IMACA Preschool’s Current COVID19 Guidelines per CPHD and Inyo and Mono County

I am COVID19 Positive.

Preschool Students/Staff inform
Preschool Program Director (Brittany Nelson) 760-873-3001 X1012
and
Operations Coordinator (Jennifer Hembree) 760-873-3001 X1013

BOTH vaccinated and unvaccinated

Isolation stay home for 5 days

If you take a rapid test on day 5 or 6

Positive

Negative

Continue to isolate and monitor symptoms

If possible repeat rapid tests daily

If test is still
positive…

No test?

Repeat
rapid test
until
negative

Stay
home for
isolation
of 10
days

COVID -

You may return to work/school on the 6th day if you can
show a negative test. If you are asymptomatic wear a
high-quality mask for 10 more days.

IMACA Preschool’s Current COVID19 Guidelines per CPHD and Inyo and Mono County
I was EXPOSED to someone who is COVID positive

Preschool Students/Staff inform
Preschool Program Director (Brittany Nelson) 760-873-3001 X1012
and
Operations Coordinator (Jennifer Hembree) 760-873-3001 X1013

I was exposed to someone who live in my home.
Vaccinated/has had
COVID in the last 90
days

No
symptoms

Unvaccinated

You have
symptoms

Quarantine stay
home

You may come to
school

Take a COVID PCR test on day 3 and monitor for
symptoms

COVID -

Come to
school
daily rapid
testing
REQUIRED
FOR 7
DAYS

COVID +

Notify school
remain
quarantined for
5 days from
positive test take
rapid test on day
5 OR 6 if
negative can
return

You are being exposed
daily, your quarantine
will begin on the last
day of the infected
persons quarantine

If NO test on day 5 or 6…
You MUST quarantine through day 10 from exposure date.

I was exposed to someone at school.

Vaccinated, had COVID in the last 90
days, and unvaccinated

MODIFIED QUARENTINE Stay at school
monitor for symptoms & wear a mask, if
symptoms occur go home.

Rapid test encouraged but NOT
required on day 5

COVID +

COVID -

Notify school
remain
quarantined for
5 days from
positive test
take rapid test
on day 5 OR 6 if
negative can
return

Continue to
come to school
IF no symptoms
develop (watch
for symptoms
for 10 days from
exposure.

If NO test on day 5 or 6…
You MUST quarantine a full 10 days.

